PTC Minutes

Introductions – participants in attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelly Syring</th>
<th>Rebecca Pederson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jami Schroeder</td>
<td>Lesley Forquer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topic: OTA Fundraising 2018-2019

Discussion/idea
- Our auction was successful. We raised $55,000.
- We met our goal of $75,000 raised for 2018-2019 school year.

Topic: Field day

Discussion/ideas:
- Rebecca typed up a schedule with the stations and times. Teachers are responsible for their students, and we as volunteers are responsible for the stations.
- The key club is selling hand dipped ice cream as a fundraiser. We will take orders and then turn money in beforehand so the kids don’t have to carry money around to the stations.
- Games planned are: sponge relay, potato sack race, water blaster cup knockdown, otter pops, bingo, coloring, paint the old playground, ping pong, human dart tag, horse races, scooter races, foosball, board games, tug a war, hula hoop hop/rock paper scissors, relay, balance beam jousting, ladder ball, scarf juggling, kickball, parachute, dance party, hula hoops, jump ropes.
- We will need volunteers to help setup and then manage stations. We will also need help with clean up. The times will be noon-2pm.
- Monday we will need to make sure otter pops are frozen and count to make sure we have enough.
- Tuesday let’s get all the stuff together in wagons ready for Wednesday.
- Wednesday we should have 16 helpers from 11:00 to 2:45.

Topic: Fundraising Budget Proposal

Discussion/ideas:
- We have 2019-2020 budget proposal and Rebecca will present to board.
- We have codes for each fundraiser, and this will make it easier for getting reimbursed and keeping track.
Upcoming: June 12th field day and last day!!!
Projects: set up PTC space, clean off cart, and organize shed.
Dine out night:
July 10, 4-8 Dairy Queen
August 8th, 4-8 pm Dairy Queen
September 5th 4-8pm Dairy Queen